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Obituary
Anisa Tompkins was born October 16, 1990, in Manhattan, New

York at Beth Israel Hospital to Mother Lucinda Tompkins.

Anisa was raised in East Harlem where she attended Elementary,

Middle School, and High School. Anisa began working at Union

Settlement at the age of 16 as a Summer Youth Employee. Anisa

graduated from Park East High School in June 2012. Anisa

continued to work at Union Settlement as a full-time employee who

became a devoted and beloved after school teacher until her

untimely death.

Anisa is survived by her Mother Lucinda Tompkins, her brothersAli

Tompkins, Asia Tompkins (Twin) and her younger sister Aaliyah

Tompkins.Anisa leaves behind a host ofAunts, Uncles, and cousins,

and her beloved friends who became her extended family.

Anisa’s untimely passing has left her family and friends devastated

and deeply bereaved. Anisa’s loving heart, beautiful spirit and soul

will be the fondest memories left behind for those who had the

opportunity to be in her presence. Her spirit with live on forever as

the presence of her memories will never be forgotten.

With love,

Tompkins Family



Tributes
To my twin my other half I’m really lost for words ,words can’t explain
my pain every time I think of you I see ya smile and just hear ya voice”

that’s my twin brother” twins for life - Pop aka Biz

Me &Anisa Helped Each Other Understand AMotto We Both Lived
By "You Dont Have To Be GREAT To Start You Have To Start To Be
GREAT" & Ima Definitely Be GREAT For My Lil Sister ANA

BAHABEKAWY (I Love You In Arabic) - Booie

Anisa I love you big sis. You will forever be missed you know the vibes
with us YKTV - Aaliyah

Final Disposition:
Rosehill Crematory
Linden, New Jersey
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MissMe,
ButLetMeGo

When I come to the end of the
road and the sun has set forme,

I want no rites in a gloom filled room,
Why cry for a soul set free?

Miss me a little-but not too long,
and not with your head bowed low.

Remember the love that we once shared,
Miss me-but let me go.

For this is a journey that we all must take,
And eachmust go alone.

It’s all part of theMaster’s plan,
A step on the road to home.

When you are lonely and sick at heart,
Go to the friends we know.

Laugh at the things we use to do
Miss me-but let me go.

-author unknown


